






Sen. Thomas Ada 
Chairman 

Committee on Transportation, Infrastructure, Lands, 
Border Protection, Veterans' Affairs and Procurement 

I Afina 'Trentai Tres .i\Ja Liheslaturan Guahan • 3Yd Guam Legislature 

COMMITTEE VOTE SHEET 

Bill No. 162-33 (COR), as substituted, '"AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLES 3, 9, AND 12 OF 
CHAPTER 5, TITLE 5 GUAM CODE ANNOTATED BY AMENDlNG § 5201, 5210, 5211, 
5214,5215,5216,5217,5219,5220,5230,5231,5232,5233,5235,5237,5240,5245,5248,5249, 
5251, 5252, AND TO ADD A NEW§ 5212, § 5221, AND 5254 RELATIVE TO SOURCE 
SELECTION AND CONTRACT FORMATION AND TO AMEND §§ 5425, 5426, 5427, 
5450, 5452, 5480, 5481 AND 5485(A) AND (B) OF ARTICLE 9; AND AMEND §§ 5703, 5705, 
5706(B), 5707(A) AND 5708, AND ADD A NEW § 5710 RELATIVE TO LEGAL AND 
CONTRACTUAL REMEDIES IN GUAM PROCUREMENT LAW." 
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------- COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

SENATOR THOMAS C. ADA 
Chairperson 

I 
SENATOR RORY J. RESPlCIO 
Vice Chairperson 

VICE SPEAKER BENJAMIN .J.F. CRUZ. 
Member 

--------~~-

SENATOR FRANK B. AGUON, JR. 
Member 
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SENATOR NERISSA UNDERWOOD .J 

Member 

SENA TOR FRANK BLAS, JR. 
Member 

SENATOR MARY TORRES 
Member 
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ADVANCE MANAGEMENT, INC. 
·'The Building lHaintcnanee und iHanayement Professionals .. 

September 18, 2015 

Thomas C. Ada 
Senator, Assistant Majority Leader 
Committee on Procurement 
33rd Guam Legislature 
Ste. 207 Ada Plaza Ctr. 
Hagatfla, Guam 96910 

RE: Testimony in favor of Bill 162-33 (COR) 

Hafa Adai, 

My name is Monty McDowell; I am a private sector business owner and have been 
conducting business in Guam since the inception of my company, Advance Management, 
Inc. some 25 years ago. Advance Management is a Chamoru Owned, Women Owned Small 
Business. I am the Chief Executive Officer and Principal Broker of that company, l am also 
an owner and President of Pacific Technical Service Guam, Inc. and recently opened a 
Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business named Guahan Facilities Maintenance, 
Inc. 

These companies conduct business throughout Micronesia and from the west to the east 
coast of the mainland United States. Procurement processes in the city, county, state and 
Federal Governments we transact business is highly professional, quite ethical and in 
keeping with the highest standards of the Procurement Profession. Unfortunately that is 
not always the case when it comes to the Government of Guam Procurement Process. With 
the leadership of the 33rc1 Guam Legislature Committee Chair on Procurement, Senator Tom 
Ada and Guam Chamber of Commerce Procurement Advocate Attorney John Brown, the 
Guam Legislature is addressing Bill 162-33 that will greatly enhance Guam's procurement 
process. 

1 am in full support of Bill 162-33. 

I have had many contracts with the Government of Guam over the years, and my share of 
protests. But in recent years I've earned more revenue from federal contracts and have 
become quite familiar with its processes. 

I appreciate the many things this Bill does to adopt principles and ideas of the federal 
system, such as the Best Value procurement method for competitive proposals, adoption of 
rules for Bridge Contracts, extending the stay to include contract performance, insistence 
on life cycle costing, planning and market research. All of these improvements will require 
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ADVANCE MANAGEMENT, INC. 
"The Buildiny IHaintencnzec and 1Ha nHyemcnt Prc~fessimw ls .. 

a better-trained procurement staff, but if done properly makes for a more effective 
government contracting process. 

1 followed the development of this Bill in legislation introduced last year, and was 
disappointed in the vetoes of the provisions for reform of the protest system. 1 can Jive 
with the version in this Bill, but it would be better if the Governor had left it alone. 

Getting procurement right is critically important for us. This Bill goes in the right 
directions. I will be watching its progress with close attention and interest. 

Senseramente, 

'77~ 'l/Jc,?J~ 
Monty McDowell 
CEO/ Principal Broker 

Jq8 Adri,111 C:. !lLhez St., Suite 3, fLitT1gc1lLl, {;udtn <Jhq l .i- l !) 
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vestigation.. according to tt-ie Sooth Kore- tained journalists, Euna Lee and Laura North's rocket launch. policy. 

Pakistan militant group claims police attack, makes demands 
LAHORE, Pakistan (AP) - gunmen stonned a police acad
The militant group that claimed emy Monday and killed at least 
responsibility for the assault on six trainee officers before be
a police academy said Tuesday ing overpowered by Pakistani 
it will carry out more attacks un- commandos. 
less Pakistani troops withdraw The group previously said it 
from tribal areas near the Afghan was behind the deadly September 

. border and the U.S. stops drone bombing of the Marriott hotel in 
'>... attacks against militants in the Islamabad that killed 54 people. 
~ ~miry. Such attacks (X)SC a major test 
~ Omar Farooq, who said he is for the weak, year-old civilian 
~ t~e spokesman for little-known administration of Pakistani Pres-
'~ Fedayeen al-Islam. also said the ident Asif Ali Zardari that has 
~ group carried out a similar am- been gripped with political tur-

bush-sty le attack against the Sri moil in recent weeks. P' 
Lankan cricket team earlier this Some of the gunmen who at- ~t . 

-~. month in Lahore - the same tacked the academy Monday 
~ ea-;tem city where a group of wore police unifonns. and the group managed to hold off secu-

~ r----------------------- rity forces for about eight hours, 
seiz.ing hostages and throwing 
grenades. 

Four suspected militants were 
arrested, while at least three blew 
themselves up during the battle. 
said Rao lftikhar. a top govern
ment official in Punjab province. 
He said three other bodies were 
still unidentified, two of them 
wearing police unif onns. 

Interior Ministry chief Rehm-

an Malik said one of the arrest
ed men was an Afghan. and that 
investigators believe the attack 
may have its roots along Paki
stan's border with Afghanistan, 
where Taliban militants have 
hideouts. But Malik also point
ed fingers at a Punjab-based Sun
ni extremist group and refused to 
rule out an Indian role. 

Farooq, the Fedayeen al-Islam 
spokesman. is also a member of 
the Pakistan Taliban, illustrating 

A Pokistoni police officer ol' 
rests one of the alleged gunmell 
ot the compound of o poli,e 
troining school on the outskirts 
of Lahore, Pakistan, Mondot• 
Morch 30. 

the dangerous links among..,.~
ous militant groups operating 10 

the country. 
"We will carry out more at

tacks in the future if the goveO'f 
ment doesn't pull troops out 0 

the tribal areas, if the Americans 
don't stop drone attacks and if the 
Pakistani government doeso ·1 i:
lea~ Maulana Abdul Aziz.'' fa
rooq told The Associated press 
by phone. 

Aziz was the chief cleric l'lt .1~ 
lamabad's Red Mosque. whtC 
wa<> the site of a pitched battle be
tween militants and security forc
es in 2007. Aziz was arrested dur
ing the security operation to;
take the mosque as he tried to ee 
wearing a burqa, the all-et~m-
passing woman's veil. . 

Anz has links to the PtJl'.15~ 
Taliban, which has stepped '-'P ~~ 
tacks inside the country ~m ~ f
bases near the border w1tf1 
ghanistan. The P.-.ikistani govern-
ment has launched several 0 "::

tions against militants in t.,e r-
der region. r k 

The Pakistan Taliban ~ ~ 1~ with al-Qaida and A fgt'l~ a 
iban militants based in tf-.C sarm 
area who have launc~ cfOSS 
border attacks against l.J .S. im 

NATO forces in Afghanistan-
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

OF GUAM 

DAVID M. ISHIMARU 
008: 10.31-1937 

Plointiff, 
vs 

YOUNG-HEE KIM 
008 06-01-1961 

Defendant 

DOMESTIC CASE NO. 
DM0072-09 

SUMMONs 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
summoned ond required to 

serve upon Jennifer C. 
Davis, Esq., Ploinliff's 

ollomey, whose address is 
139 Cushing Way, Tumon 

Guom 96913, an an$W91" to 
the Complaint for Divorce 
which is herewith semtd 

upon you, within thirty (30} 
days after service of this 

Summons upon you, 
exclusive of the doy of 

service. If you foil to do so, 
judgment by defouft will be 
token ogoinst you for the 
relief demanded in !tie 
Complaint for Divorce. 

Doted ot Hog6mo, Guam, 
this 6th day of February, 

2009. 

RICHARD B. MARTINEZ, 
C!&fk of Court 

By: Benny 0. Cruz 

; {) ',' 
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OFFICE OFTIIE PUBLIC AUDITOR 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Office of the Public Auditor, in accordance with 
Guam Procurement Law (5 G.C.A §5701) and the 
Administrative Adjudication Law (5 G.C.A Chaptu 9) 
will hold a public hearing to receive comments on three 
proposed Amendments to the Rules of Procedure for 
Procurement Appeals. The public hearing will be held 
on Monday, April 6, 2009, at 1:00 p.m. at the Office 
ofthe Public Auditor located on the 4th floor of the· 
DNA Bldg., Suite 401, in Hagatna. 

The public is invited to submit written or oral 
testimony at the hearing or may submit electronic 
testimony via the OPA website at admin@~2pa,2fi 
on or before the date of hearing. 

Copies of the proposed Amendments to the Rules for 
Procurement Appeals may be picked up or examined at 
the Office of the Public Auditor or may be viewed on 
our website at www.g,uamopa.o[g. 

Doris Flores Brooks, CPA, CGFM 
Public Auditor 
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Are you a great restaurant m11nager? 
CNll'a Gr9 Md Bar hae been a laadel" In c.ull, flrniy ll)1e reetM.nnt&. Wllh fNel 1200 restaR 
In <Nflf 26 countrlea, CNll'a la ooe of the 1"teet growing caauaJ dining reatauranta In the U.S. 

Comptrptnq a..-
• Hlghty ~ SaAaoly • Medical & Dental lnaurance 
• Monlhly Perb11•ice aonu. • HMlth Club Membership 
• AMull Perfonnel IOll Reviews • GMoll14t & Mobh Ptione Alawfil'tCfJ 

·OM W.-~ 1M1tY 6 mon1f\S 
Put a little sizzle in your careerl 

lend your ....um. to ldmkllll zwu.com 
-......hllwb1eMM ......... ln ........... 1 ... mem-

UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
UNIBETSEDAT GUAHAN 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) 
UOG RFPNo.P17-09 

The Unmrsity of Guam is soliciting proposals for. 

Immigration Legal Services 
Copies of Instruction and Information padu.gc may be obttined from 

Proouemeot OflM:e 
UOG Adminirtration Building 

~~uam. 
Fa: 734-3118 

~i~.~ 

A copy of the RFP Pac~ is available from 9:00a.m - 4:00pm Monday thru Friday 
You CllI1 request a PDF 61C of the RFP package at ybQrja@uKJ.WD.UOi,cdu or 
~·U\?i,cdu 

A non-refundable fee SlS.00 it requiRd. 

Isl Dr. Rohen A. Underwood 
President 

UnnTnity of Gu=" >n equ>I opportunity <mplCJYtl and pr<Mder. 
Thi> AdvcttiS<ment ;, ~fur by Univuoity ofGuam.Furnh 

Guam's Complete gome Site 
Guamhomeflnder.coxn ·~ 
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Eddie Baza Calvo 
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ATURIDAT PUETTON BATKON 
AmEN GUAHAN ENTENASIONAT 

Honorable Thomas C. Ada 
Senator 

September 25, 2015 

I Mina' Trentai Tres Na Liheslaturan Guahan 
Committee onTransportation, Infrastructure, 
Lands, Border Protection, Veterans' Affairs and Procurement 
Ste. 207 Ada Plaza Ctr. 
173 Aspinall Ave. 
Hagatfta, Guam 96910 

RE: BILL NO. 162-33 

Hafa Adai Senator Ada: 

I am writing to provide you with the Antonio B. Won Pat International Airport Authority, 
Guam's ("GIAA'') comments to the amendments to the Guam Procurement Law proposed in Bill 
162-33. 

• § 5214 - This section, relating to the sole source procurement method, requires that the 
purchasing agency publish notice of the making of a sole source contract in excess of 
$100,000. GIAA requests that agencies be permitted to post such contracts on their 
website rather than publish a notice. The revised language is as follows: 

''In the event any such contract, or series of related contracts, is in excess of the amount of One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000), the purchasing agency shall, within fourteen (14) days of 
making the contract publish notice or post notice on its website of the making of the contract, 
including the name of the purchasing agency, the contractor. .. " 

• § 5425(b) - This section is amended to require that interested parties, as defined in that 
subsection, are given notice and opportunity to participate in any settlement or resolution 
of the protest. GIAA requests that this language be stricken as impeding settlement 
efforts as it would require the involvement of parties that did not participate in the 
protest/appeal or did not file a protest. 

• § 5425(g) - This section provides that the Presiding Judge shall appoint a Guam-licensed 
attorney "competent in matters of procurement" to act as the hearing officer in the event 
of the Public Auditor's disqualification. Allowing the Presiding Judge to appoint a 
hearing officer distinct from the Public Auditor replaces the neutral, administrative 
review authority of the Public Auditor, an elected official, with a private attorney whose 
partiality may be questioned because of prior experience with representing government 
agencies or private entities in procurement matters. Further, removing the Public 

AMERICAN ASSOCIAflON 
O~ AIAPORT EXECUTIVES 1'..!-1!.S.!!O ~ 

Natkmsf AuodatJon of Stattt Aviation Off'ich#9 

WE'RE ON IT 
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COM.I\illTTEE ON RULES 
f ,1-fi1111'tre11tai Tres 1111 Liltl' . .,/atunm G11/ilr1111 •The 33rd Guam Legis!Jture 

l 'i') Ht:-;ln Place, Htf)t11a, ( ;u.un ')6') 10 • wu·11·.g11/lmlcyisLztun.am1 
F-nuil: rmT/1)1:..,;i1,un(1i'.t.:,7tuulmm •'Tel: ,671 'i-.+-2-~6~9 •fax: (671 ).r2-Y)-.+-

Senator 

Rory J. Respicio 
CllAIRl'rRSON 

MAJORITY LEADER 

Senator 

Thomas C. Ada 
Viet Cl lAI fU'l RSON 

;\\Sh L\N I MAIORI fY LlADIR 

Speaker 

Judith TP Wnn Pat. Fd.D. 
\km her 

Vicc-Spcakcr 
fknjarnin .IT. tnu: 

\km her 

Lcgislat1\ c Sl'crctat') 

Tina Rost? \1una Barnes 

Member 

Senator 

Dennis Ci. Rodriguel'., Jr. 
\;1 t?lll her 

Senator 
Frank Blas Aguon, Jr. 

\1cmber 

Senator 

\1 ichacl F.<) San \! icolas 

\km her 

St'nator 

\ierissa Hrctania limkn\oml 
\kmbcr 

V Anthonv Ada 

MINOR! IY LlADflZ 

f\farv C Torres 
MINURI IY MfMRFR 

August 17, 2015 

VIA E-MAIL 

Jose S. Calvo 
Director 
Bureau of Budget & Management Research 
P.O. Box 2950 
Hagatfta, Guam 96910 

RE: Request for Fiscal Notes - Bill Nos. 161-33(COR) and 162-33(COR) 

lfofa Ariai Mr. Calvo: 

Transmitted herewith is a listing of I Min11'trent11i Trcs Na Lihcs/11t11rm1 

Guiilzmz's most recently introduced bills. Pursuant to 2 GCA §9103, I 
respectfully request the preparation of fiscal notes for the referenced bills. 

Si Y11'os 11za'iisc' for your attention to this matter. 

Very Truly Yours, 

;---) 17 I &av; J /I/ff ;W1 

Senator Rory J. Respicio 
Chairperson of the Com1llittcc on Rules 

Attachment (I) 

Cc: Clt:'rk of the Legislature 
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and l'.pdated: October 2016 



October 27, 2016 



Sen. Thon-ias 












